Pigmentation, Phycocyanin-Free Lamellae, Lipid and Fatty Acid Composition, Synechococcus
Introduction
The effect o f growth temperature on fatty acid com position in cyanobacteria was first investigated by Holton et al. Studies on Synechococcus, grown to obtain d if ferent pigment ratios [13] , showed that light as an environmental factor influences the acyl lipid com position as well as the fatty acid distribution. Especially using high white light (HW LI) caused in the fatty acid content which were com parable to those observed when cyanobacteria were grown at higher temperatures. The purpose o f the follow ing work was to determine whether the increase in the ratio o f saturated to unsaturated fatty acids ob served by Döhler and Datz [13] in w hole cells o f Synechococcus grown at high white light, is charac teristic for lipids o f photosynthetic lamellae. [14] . Lipids were extracted from the green sediments using the m ethod o f Tevini [15] .
Materials and Methods
F atty a cid analysis. Fatty acid com position o f mem brane lipids was determined by gas-liquid chromatography. Crude lipid extracts were purified by thin-layer chromatography using the solvent system o f Pohl e ta l. [16] . Fatty acid m ethyl esters were formed from the individual acyl lipids after M üller and G öke [17] . The GLC analyses were carried out using a Varian 3700 Model gas chrom a tography with a 2 m glass colum n (1/4") packed with 10% D EG S on chromosorb G (aw, dmcs, 8 0 -1 0 0 mesh) in the conditions earlier m entioned [13] . Chromatograms were quantitated using a Perkin Elmer M 3 integrator.
A n a lytica l m ethods. The quantities o f lipids were determined in separated fractions by estimating glycolipid sugar content [18] and PG-bound phos phorus as described by Fiske and Subbarow [19] and Debuch e t al. [20] . Calibration curves per formed with pure lipids (M G D G , D G D G and PG obtained from Serva, H eidelberg) were used to establishe molar values. Dry weight determination and estimation o f pigm ent contents were carried out as previously described [21] . The extinction coef ficients reported by Myers and Kratz [22] were applied for pigm ent calculation.
D ensity gradient centrifugation. Phycocyanin-free photosynthetic lam ellae were gently suspended in a Fig. 1 . Absorption spectra o f Synechococcus grown at different illum ination conditions. In vivo spectra (A) m easured at 2 0°C using a Shimadzu UV-180 spectrophotometer. The different cultures were not adjusted to equal cell numbers. Curves are corrected for scattering at 750 nm. (B) A bsorption spectra m em brane fragments obtained from the three cultures as described in M aterials and Methods. grinding m edium as described by Löffelhardt [23] and layered on a discontinous sucrose gradient con sisting o f 2.5 ml 65% (w /w ) sucrose, 2.5 ml 55% sucrose, 2.5 ml 50% sucrose, 2.0 ml 44% sucrose and 3.0 ml 40% sucrose (m odified after Löffelhardt [14] (Fig. 1 B) . 
Density gradient centrifugation o f membranes
Electronic microscope studies (D öhler et al., in press) on differently pigm ented Synechococcus cells indicate, that cyanobacterial growth under the light conditions used in the present work affects the fine structure o f thylakoid membranes. In order to com pare the assembly o f the photosynthetic lam ellae derived from differently grown Synechococcus cul tures, subunits were prepared by means o f centri fugation through discontinuous sucrose gradients. The band patterns obtained from LWLI and HRLIgrown cell membranes were identical (Fig. 2 A ) both distinctly differing from that o f HWLI isolated phycocyanin-free lam ellae (Fig. 2B ) . Through d e termining the relative protein content using a flow cell (ultra-violet filter, 280 to 310 nm) it was found that a clear cut correlation between protein peaks and the green band patterns exists. In the mem brane preparations o f HRLI and LWLI-grown cells, the main protein containing constituent was detected in 54% to 58% sucrose (dark-green band IV, Fig. 2 A ) , whereas the one obtained from mem branes o f HWLI-grown cultures occurred at about the 44% to 46% sucrose level. 47.9-52.1% ), D G D G (22.1-27.4% ) , SQ D G (13.7-17.2% ) and PG (8.8-11.0% ). The unknown glycolipid reported to occur in HW LI-grown cells [13] was not detected in the mem brane preparations.
Acyl lipid composition

Photosynthetic lam ellae investigated contained the acyl lipids characteristic o f most cyanobacteria, M G DG (
As expected from quantitative pigment data, total acyl lipid concentration decreased from HRLI to HWLI-grown cell membranes. Per 100 mg dry cell weight, 2.38 nmol were measured in HRLI, whereas LWLI and HWLI data accounted for 1.63 and 0.73 nmol respectively (Table I) (Table II) Regarding the influence o f the particular light on major fatty acid percentage distribution (Fig. 3) equal effects on glycolipid esterified hexadecenoic and octadecenoic acids were noted. In all o f these lipids hexadecenoic acid increased from HW LI to HRLI illumination. G lycolopid octadecenoic acid content did not differ in LWLI and HRLI-grown cell membranes (4.4 to 6 . 6 wt.-%), whereas propor tions measured in HWLI were significantly in- Table II . Fatty acid components o f m em brane lipids o f Synechococcus. n.d., not detected; tr., traces. D ata given in wt.-% o f total fatty acids represent the means o f 3 to 5 determ inations. In contrast to differences in acyl lipid contents observed in w hole cell and membranes, changes in membrane lipids fatty acid com position were com parable to those measured in w hole cells. In general a decrease in palm itic and octadecenoic acid con tent and in increase in hexadecenoic acid portion parallel to the increasing chlorophyll a to phyco cyanin ratio were noted. Only SQ D G palm itic acid portions showed no significant changes in photo synthetic lam ellae investigated. Expressed as satu rated relative to unsaturated fatty acid ratio, an increase in saturation was observed with a de creasing chlorophyll a to phycocyanin ratio in galac tolipids and phosphatidyl glycerol. This confirms results obtained with w hole cells, in which the SQ D G saturated to unsaturated fatty acid ratio also increased, w hile the pigment ratio decreased [13] .
Changes in fa tty acid composition
GLC analyses o f the fatty acids
In cyanobacteria temperature dependent changes in fatty acid com position were recently reported [ 
